
Join us at  ACPM’s annual 

conference, Preventive 

Medicine 2015, in Atlanta, 

GA! 

In addition to conference 

sessions ranging from topics 

such as population health, 

clinical informatics, and    

immunizations, we will host 

“An Introduction to Health 

Systems Transformation 

and the CMS Sponsored  

State Innovation Models 

Awards” (Conference      

Session 35) on Saturday, 

February 28th.  

Register online by February 

6th or onsite in Atlanta   

during the conference.  

Events Spotlight 

New Goals for Medicare Payment Models  
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) has set 

new goals for tying traditional Medicare benefits to alternative   

payment models, including accountable care organizations and    

value-based payments.  Modern Healthcare reports that HHS plans 

to have 30% of payments disbursed through alternative models and 

85% of hospital payments focused on value or quality over fee-for-

service by 2016.  In 2018, the Obama Administration expects to   

increase these goals to 50% and 90%, respectively.  

Academy Health, a national organization serving health services and 

policy researchers, has released a report on using comparative     

effectiveness research (CER) to improve the quality and efficiency of 

health care. Improving Quality and Efficiency in Health Care through 

Comparative Effectiveness Analyses describes health technology      

assessments used in Europe, Canada, and Australia as well as CER and 

patient-centered outcomes research conducted in the United States. 

This detailed report explores the role of patients and other           

stakeholders in research, methods for generating evidence, and    

strategies for dissemination and use of research findings.   

New Academy Health Report on CER  
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TIME magazine and guest writer Bjorn Lomborg of the Copenhagen 

Consensus Center have published a commentary urging support for 

health systems improvement as a major focus of the Millennium   

Development Goals (MDGs) for 2030. The United Nations will be    

discussing new targets for MDGs in September 2015.  In his                

commentary, Mr. Lomborg argues that appropriate investments in 

public health infrastructure and services will significantly reduce 

premature deaths in developing nations.  

Need for MDGs Focus on Health Systems  

If you are interested in learning 

more about ACPM’s work with 

Health Systems Transformation, 

please visit us at  

http://www.acpm.org/?

page=HSTransform  
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